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Cosmetics developer  
for clear and healthy skin 

Through continuous research and development for many years, we have 
developed vitamin C essence masks using ‘Chitosan vitamin C complex' 
and are selling them at great prices in the online market. 
 
We produce various finished products such as mask packs that 
customers need at competitive prices and quality, and supply them to 
customers in a timely manner. 

Brings vitality and health to the skin... 



DTREES 

Bonez Vitamin C Essence Mask 

1. Chitosan and vitamin C complex manufactured with a stabilization 
method gives vitality to the skin and makes it healthy. 
Main Ingredents: Ascorbyl Glucodide(1,000ppm) and Chitosan 
2. It uses a soft natural rayon fabric which is Albuam treated to magnify 
the adhesion. 
 
[Packaging] 
10 pouches in a Individual box, 24 individual box in a out box 

# Moisturizing # Brightening # Vitamin C # Vitality of Skin 



DTREES 

Bonez Pure Vitamin C Dry Mask sheet 

1. It is a dry-type mask sheet. Soak it in about 20ml of drinking water for 
20 seconds and use it 
 
2. The effective ingredients such as Vitamin C, Chitosan, Ceramide NP & 
etcs are buried in the soft natural Rayon fabric with a special technique 
and delivers to the skin without any sticky meaning. 
 
[Packaging] 
10 pouches in a Individual box, 24 individual box in a out box 

# Moisturizing # Brightening # Vitamin C # Vitality of Skin 
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397-38, Gujeong-ro, Chopyeong-myeon, Jincheon-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do,  
Republic of Korea 

 
T. +82-43-838-9398 

E. dhchung2015@naver.com 

For the healthy and beauty skin, we are introduced a face mask pack 
containing mainly Vitamin C and Chitosan from last year 2020.  
 
This mask pack has a good reputation for selling on the internet such 
as Smartstore and Coupang. Based on these results, we are 
continuously preparing new products. 
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